
Th Ntwi-Rcvit- Roieburg, Or. Frl July 22, 1949 Woman Earns Living Changing Her
Hair Color Several Times Daily

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK W) Mrs. Mamie Hohnecker Is a real odd Job lady.
She earns a living turning her hair different colors as many

as eight to ten times a day. So far as she knows she is 'inique in
her field.

This chameleon-lik- existence Is her own idea. She thought up the

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Floyd Edinger Posts
Bail Bond Of $1,000

Floyd Edinger, charged with
threatening the commission of a
felony, has been released from
the county jail upon posting of a
$1000 bail bond, reported Sheriff
O. T. "Bud" Carter.

LeRoy Cadwalder, returned
here from Aberdeen, Wash, by
Deputy Red Eckhardt, was ar-

raigned in Justice court at Reeds-po- rt

Wednesday on charges of de-

sertion of his wife and minor
child and obtaining money by
false pretenses, reported Sheriff
O. T. "Bud" Carter. Justice of
Peace Fred M. Wright set bail
at $1,000 on each charge.

'

NOTICE SUTHERLIN GRANGE
MEETING IS HELD
WEDNESDAY EVENING A wp rH Job of color rinse tester herself.

Five years ago she went toThe regular meeting of the
work as a technician in the Nestle- -

Sutherlln Grange was nem on

- Social Items lubmltted by
for the society page must

be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Fridays, at which
time the social calendar and Sat.
urday's society page are closed

Lemur laboratory at Meriden,
Conn., which manufactures hair
rinses. She. was assigned to help

SUTHERLIN P. N. 9.
CLUB MEETS AT
DE8SERT-8UPPE-

The Sutherlln Past Noble
Grand's club met Thursday eve-
ning at the attractive home of
Mrs. Ruth Manning at a delight-
ful 7:30 o'clock dessert-suppe-

served buffet style. Mrs. Helmle
Burns and Mrs. Nellie Peterson
poured at the beautifully decor-
ated table centered with a min-
iature American flag. Bouquets
of sweet peas and other sum-
mer flowers were placed about
the spacious room.

Mrs. Wellle Peterson, president,
conducted the business meeting
and plans were made to have
rummage and food sale in the
near future to buy Past Noble
grands cords for all Past Noble
Grands, who have been Rebek-ah- s

for more than 25 years.
Mrs. Helmie Burns and Mrs.

Henrietta Beswlck, were present-
ee' and given the club obliga-
tion, after which they were wel-
comed as new members.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Charlotte Parker; the guest
prize by Mrs. Henrietta Beswick;
the penny prize by Mrs. Juanita
Holgate, and Mrs. Leona Slack
was presented with a lovely gift

Wednesday evening at the Grange
hall west of town. The meeting
was called to order by Charles

mix colors.Wahl, overseer, as tne master,
Eidon Sanders, was absent, Mrs. Hohnecker is something

of a perfectionist. After a timeObligations for the 3rd and

was at dinner, a man at the next
table kept staring at her green
hair. Then he called a polieem-- n

who came over and tactfully
asked her if anythin- was wrong.

"No, I'm Just a guinea pig,"
said Mrs. Hohnecker. It took a lit-

tle talking by her companions
then to assure the policeman she
wasn't a fugitive from a psycho-
pathic ward.

Mrs. Hohnecker says her job
as a color rinse tester has one
fine compensation.

"It doesn't give you ulcers,"
she laughed.

she went to her boss and asked:

Br, C

4th degrees were given Gertrude
weekly.

ABEENE FAMILY
REUNION IS HELD
SUNDAY IN EUGENE

"How can we be absolutely sureand lovd ts.'lnele. Mr. ana
Mrs. Leslie Spencer oi' Rivers-- we are getting the right shade in

each color when we're just mix-

ing chemicals? Why not test each
vat of color rinse on real hair?
Then we can be certain."

dale Grange were visitors. Mr.
Spencer, master of the Rivers-dal- e

Grange, gave a very inter-
esting talk on agriculture.

Home Economlc's president,

' The annual Abeene reunion
was held on Sunday, July 10, on
the park-siz- e lawn ol Mr. and
Mrs. Arno Peltersen. Beacmi

. It was pointed out to her that
if different models were used the
varying texture of their hair

Alaska Attempting
To Borrow $1 Million

JUNEAU, Alaska, July 22.
UP) The territory of Alaska,
temporarily broke, wants to bor-
row a million dollars.

The territorial board of admin-
istration authorized Treasurer
Henry Roden yesterday to try to
get it from Seattle bankers. He
was to leave today.

Roden said Alaska has $1,300,-00- 0

in the bank, but it's ear-
marked for certain uses.

Money to pay back the desired
loan is "in sight between the mid-
dle and end of January," Roden
explained.

Drive, in Eugene. Mrs. Phreda Wahl, reminded the
ladies of the club to be sure

All of the living brothers and and brine their favorite red.sisters ol the Abeene family pes for the display table at thewere oresent verner ol burner- - as. j- -, , v vnext regular meeting oi me

would make it difficult for the
laboratory experts to maintain
exact color standards.

"Then just use one girl," sug-
gested Mrs. Hohnecker.

"Who?"

lin: Tom of Eugene, and Joe

Try mixing fruits with veget-
ables for an interesting and att-
ractive centerpiece for a supper
party. Green artichokes look
charming teamed with yellow ba-

nanas in a white compote, or use
green peppers and oranges in a
straw-colore- bread basket.

by the hostess for being the old-

est Past Noble Grand present.
Grange which will be a pot luck
supper. The hostesses for the
evening were appointed as fol
lows: Mrs. Eunice Beck, Mrs. "Well, I'll volunteer," she said

hesitantly, hardly realizing what

Abeene, from Cottage Grove;
Mrs. Ronald Roberts of Spring.
field, Mrs. Jess Seavey and Mrs.
Anna McPherson, both of Eu
gene and a cousin, Allen Flesh
er from Salem.

One hundred and twenty mem.

A game of guessing who the
person might be in the photo-
graph which was taken when a
baby or child was won by Mrs.

Katie Graham and Mrs. Etta
Shamp. mis would let ner in for.

LIFE BEGINS AT 91 Albert R. Hummel, 9 1, aA aeiientiui program, saicty Since then she has tested some
5,000 vats of color. In each caseHelmie Burns.

was put on by the lecturer, Mrs. Members and guests present she applies the rinse to her hair,grandfather, and his bride, the former Elizabeth R. Euddeke, 80,
admire her wedding ring after their marriage (July I8I in, LosMarjorle Sheets. First, "slogans" submits the result to the critical

gaze of a chemist, shampoos out
were: Mrs. Ella Wegner, Mrs.
Mabel Ross, Mrs. Charlotte Park-
er, Mrs. Alma Anderson, Mrs.
Leona Slack, Mrs. Hazel Green,

Angeles. I hey rode a street car to the city hall where the cere
mony was performed. IAP Wirephotol

by rou-cai- "sarety rules'
home, yard, barn, etc. Several
poems were read and group sing-
ing was enjoyed.

bers of the family and several
visitors were present. Many of
the younger generation were not
able to attend. One, Mrs. Lovelle
Abeene Stimmel, is at present
with her family, at Memphis,
Tenn., where her husband, Glenn
Stimmel is an instructor in rad

that color and goes on to the
next. When a color is imperfect
the vat goes down the drain 300Mrs. Helmie Burns, Mrs. Hen

Mr. spencer invitea tne sum- - on v ; wrietta Beswlck, Mrs. Me da
Schrack, Mrs. Edna Powers, Mrs, gallons of it.

Getting the color oerfect is lm.
erlln Grange members to at-

tend their social evening and Eunice Beck. Mrs. Belle Cook, portant as an estimated 85 perar at a nava' school there. Mrs.
' Stlmmel's Darents Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Bertha Barge, Miss Luelladance on July 23 at Rlversdale

Grange hall. Pleuard. Mrs. Nellie Peterson,
cent ot American women use a
color rinse regularly or occasion-
ally. There are about ten standard

Harold Abeene of Cottage Grove, :.Members present were: Mr. Mrs. Juanita Holgate, Mrs. vel.had returned only the merit be ma Braunlneer. Mrs. Cora Al colors in the trade.
len. Mrs. Lois Bryant and thefore from a visit with their

daughter and family and a tour
and Mrs. A. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Schrack, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvllle French, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Gleason, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Wahl, Mr. and Mrs.

hostess, Mrs. Manning ana two Woman's Hair Is Slend
"Practically no woman Is com- -eranddauenters. juav ana "my.

of tne united states
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCllntock ine next meeting win De neia It- 4-the first Wednesday in August,Clarence Moore, Mr. and Mrs.

Velvle Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

satisfied with the color ofKletely said Mrs. Hohnecker.
"But her hair isn't actually all
one color shade. It's a blend.

were unable to be present this
year as their home Is in New
Jersey, where Mr. McCllntock is

the meeting place to be an.
nounced at a later date. t- -Brlnele. Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Under a strong miscroscope
MR. AND MRS. LUNNEY
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

you can see ten different shades
of color in the average woman'sfJC

Spencer, Mrs. Marjorie Sheets,
Mrs. Ellen Llesinger, Mrs. Kay
Simmons, Mrs. Hallle Martin,
Mrs. Ella Wegner, Charles
Swindler and Clyde Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lunney nair. It is always darker at the
nape of the neck, for example,
than It is around the face line. By

entertained at a dinner at tneir
At a late nour lovely rciresn home on Yoncalla Sunday, with

mcnts were served by the host tne rignt cnoice ot a color rinsecovers laid for the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard a woman can highlight the shade

she prefers."price, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Larao--

Mrs. Hohnecker, a slender, exdin, Virginia, Alice ana Merce

esses, Mrs. Elizabeth Gleason,
Mrs. Hilda McDonald and Mrs.
Ella Wegner.

MISSIONARY GUILD
HAS INTERESTING
MEETING WEDNESDAY

an instructor in a college.
Robert Addison of Eugene Is

president of the group, and Miss
Joan Seavey, dean of women at
Oregon College of Education, is
secretary.

Those attending from Sulher-li- n

were: Mr. and Mrs. Verner
Abeene, Mrs. Minnie Abeene, Mr.
and Mrs. Royal Abeene Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Royal Abeene Jr.

JONES REUNION TO BE
HELD ON 8UNDAY

The 14th annual Jones family
reunion will be held Sunday,
July 31, at the Shady Dell auto
camp, three miles north of Oak-
land. All relatives and friends
are cordially Invited to attend.

des of Longview, Wash., Mr. and pressive mother of two young
children, has prematurely gray-
ing hair herself.

,:;v,vr
DIAMOND

All the happy memories of the past and brilliant

hopes of the future are somehow symbolized
in the precious vslue and beauty of a Diamond.

A Princess Diamond is Registered so you
can be sure of its quality; Insured so you

I began as a towhead. she

Mrs. Clayton Arnold, Marllen Ar-

nold of Rod, Neb., Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Lee, Donald Atkinson, Vir-

gil Arnold, James Wales, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Lambdin and

The Missionary guild of the said cheerfully, "but now I guejsim a salt ana pepper nmnetteSutherlin Lutheran church met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An-

ton Coenenberg Wednesday
and more salt than pepper."daughter Althea of Yoncalla Mrs.

Her worK isn t witnout its
hazards. She has a habit of Msewiatored Mrs. Franklyn Niemie, aMrs. Paul urban, -

leaving on overnight the last
color rinse tested during the day.June bride with a bridal show-

cr. But one aiternoon something

man, called the meeting to order
and Rev. W. A. Sylwester open-
ed the session with a scripture
reading.

A pot luck luncheon was serv went wrong and she emerged
from the hair dryer to find herGOOD PUNISHMENT When Michigan's Gov O. Mennn Wil.ed to the following: Rev. and

Mrs. W. A. Sylwester and son.Kev. w. a. sylwester read a

will be protected against loss.

It Pays To Buy From ,

ASHCRAFT JEWELERS
Where Your Dollar Has Cents

John, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Urban,
tresses a naming green.

"There wasn't time to do any-
thing," she said. "I had to leave

letter from Rev. Richard Graef,
who will be Installed as pastor
of the Lutheran church in Suth

Mr. and Mrs. K. Dies, Mr. ana

liams mentioned he hadn't eaten any cherry pie during the National
Cherry Festival in Traverse Cjfy, Mich., he was severely dealt with
by a kangaroo court. Here, the stock-lock- governor gets his due.
State police Sgt. Sam Mclntyre dishes out the punishment a

healthy portion ot cherry pie.

Mrs. Clarence Malltz and chllI
FRAMING

PICTURE
dren. David. Dlanne and Bruce. Immediately for a dinner engage-

ment. So I marched out, hoping It
wouldn't be too noticeable.

erlln In September and also a
letter was read from the Mis-

sion board.
Miss Frances Relsenwcber, Mr.

Shortly afterward, when sheIt urged the Guild to buy a Joe Marsh, Judy and Alice
Marsh. Mis. Mary Lambdin of

and Mrs. Franklyn Niemie, Mrs,
Betty Stamp, Dick Bullman, Mr.
and Mrs. LaVern Murphy, Mrs.
Anna Good, Mrs. Alma Ander

mimeograph, also to reblnd the

son, Mr. and Mrs. Art . Stefe- -
Drain, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lunney and daughter, Beverley.

ANNUAL MISSION RALLY

old Agenda. Housing still has
not been secured for the new
pastor. Preparations for the In-

stallation services were discussed.
No topic study was held and the
meeting closed with prayer.

The ladles of the Guild hem- -

rude and children, Jule Jerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vansteen-ber-

and daughter, Edna Mae,
and the host and hostess, Mr.

AND PICNIC TO BE HELD
4

fir- -

Bid NEWSPAPER DEAL

CHICAGO, July 22. (JP) The
Washington Times-Heral- the
capital's biggest daily newspaper,
has been purchased by the Chi-

cago Tribune, which has the larg-
est circulation of any standard
size newspaper In the country.

Col. Robert R. McCormick, edi-
tor and publisher of the Tribune,
announced the purchase of the
newspaper once owned by his
cousin, the late Mrs. Eleanor M.
(Cissie) Patterson, who died in
July, 1948.

SUNDAY, JULY 24

The annual mission-rall- andand Mrs .Coenenberg.
picnic of St. Paul's and St. John's
Lutheran churches will be held
at the 'Veterans hospital picnic
grounds, Sunday, July 24. The WDUlCluMlk

rantee1 service begins at 10:30 a.m., with
Rev. R. Gross of Cottage Grove
as the guest speaker. A potluck
luncheon will be served at noonfetme 9ua
followed by a picnic during the

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, New
York, Pennsylvania and Mary-
land manufacture 80 per cent of

July Is an especially fine month to go shop-
ping . . . there are lots of specials nowadays and
if you shop mornings or during the
the stores aren't so crowded that's a hint espe-
cially for mothers who have some difficulty
keeping Junior or Sis in tow while buying for
the family.

... And here's an

afternoon. All members and
friends of the congregation are all tne steel mane in this country,
cordially invited for the entire
day.

In using canned baked beans

now 981-- J and ask them to have your order
put aside . . . it'll be ready when you drop bv.
Open until 5:30 daily except Sunday at 314 N.
Jackson.

Just a few more weeks until school and time
to warn drivers io be extra cautious we've a
new crop of first graders who haven't mastered
the art of dodging cars.

Here's something new in baby blankets . . .
the North Star "Nods" blanket is available in
soft green and yellow, as well as blue, white,
and pink. The "Nods" blanket is 42"x60", of
100 wool and in a basket weave. You'll find
these at JOSSE'S FURNITURE, 111 N. Jackson
(street). Perfect for the pin-u- set are the
North Star blankets "Baby Nocturne" and
"Pram." Available with wide satin binding on
all sides, woven of the finest wools, they're soft
as a baby's sigh. For unusual and finer baby
blankets you'll do well to shop JOSSE'S first

Boswell Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Physiotherapy

Clinic
Lady Attendants

1 Mile S. of Drain, Oregon

for a salad put the
beans In a strainer and rinse
under gently running cold wa-

ter. Toss the beans in tne sieve

You bet! Ws said a WIFETIME guarantee . . ;
for Instead of toiling like a stevedore every

washday let her simply flip a switch . , . dirty

clothes art automaglcally washed, rinsed and

spun dry While you're at It astonish

yourself by trying the famous Thor Gladiron.

other hint for the busy
and the hungry The
ICE CREAMERY no
less. Sit V sip any of
their multitude of

or if you drop
in for lunch how's
about a tasty sand-
wich? Anything from
soups to sodas are
yours for a very nom-
inal sum. Don't forget

to drain them before using.

l..'ll...H".'M

h 4--3T V
, n And you caa

J S sdd t Thor
R IDihwsher

r'iii. I Unli lor oalj,

"I ...
let us show

in safety
size

and value!

? ears .

ahead!
For gals em-

barking for high
school THE EX-

CEL S H O P P E
has anew ship-
ment of all wool,
shrtnkproofsweaters in t h e
short and longsleeved slipover
style. Look at the
colors! A'mond, .

you howl
j

to drop in &unaay
they're open from 10 a, m. 'til 11 p. m. Give
Mom a break and have lunch at the ICE
CREAMERY adjoining Miller's, right down
town.

Now that Roseburg's street names are being
changed we're not sure whether we're on a

"street," an "avenue" a "way" or "place." ,'

ain't It? Now if someone would only
erect street signs hmmmm.

That good natured guy at 337 North Jackson
(street) Ole Man Lester himself has a real
bargain for those looking for gifts or items to
finish out their sets of crystal. Here arc 25
discounts on 'Thousand Eye" Westmoreland
Crystal and Imperial Candlewick Crystal. In-

cluded are bar glasses of the following types:
Old Fashioned, Wine, Shot, Juice and tum-
blers. Another shipment of the famous Perma
Hue tumblers have arrived at the LESTER
SHOP these are the aluminum tumblers in
permanent colors . . . they add zest to tall, cool
potables these warm evenings.

Taken advantage of our municipal pool?
Ther art special hours for adults only between
noon and 1 p. m. Inspect our latest civic Im-

provement and be refreshed at the same time.
Good scenery, both male and female!

Very liberal trade-I- n allow,
ance for your old washer.

199.50
Price Includes normal Instal-
lation you own terms with-

in reason.

Navy, Moss
green, Claret, Light Oxford, Forest Green,
White and Pistachio. Sounds good to eat. These
sweaters have the popular rolled neckline re-

sembling the more expensive cashmere sweat-
ers. The price? Just 3.95. All sizes, of course.

If you've a liking for candlelight but dislike
the messy candle drippings simply store them
In the refrigerator for 24 hours before using
they won't drip and they'll burn evenly.

What strides the common hot plate has made!
At UMPQUA VALLEY HARDWARE we were
fascinated by the various forms of hot plates
that have the thermostatic switches giving you
a variety of heat speeds per element Take a
look at the Everhot Rangctte ... an oven for
broiling and toasting which quickly converts to
an unit for frying and boiling. Ver-
satile and inexpensive.

Here's a hint for the sew and sew set: Rubber
bands slipped over spools of thread keep the
ends of the thread from unwinding and clutter-
ing the sewing basket or drawer. Clever, huh?

r Like a good Boy
Scout you should Be
Prepared! That means
you 11 harkon to deer
season open October
1 Pheasant season
opens October 21. Be-

ing nrepared includes

Now see the new end better way to build an auto
mobile the Unitized e. ,

Hare Is the first cor scientifically designed as one
solid, welded, g unit 50 greater rigidity

. . , excess weight eliminated . . . body squeaks and
rattles prevented. You gel a bigger, better, safer

car for your money.

See your Nash dealer and drive the most advanced
car in the world the new Nash Airflyte.

"The Thor Gladiron It the

greatest household Inven-

tion since modern plumb

; Thor '

Automatic

Gladiron

99.50 having your hunting f,
eouinment ready anding."Stw

"sW Window shoppers get an ex-

tra break at ASHCRAFT
JEWELERS, 106 S. Jackson
. i . because they've a "baby"
window this week. See the
sterling silver and silvcrplate
sets for baby . . . cups, forks
and spoons and other necessi-
ties. They're particularly ap-- j

rarln to go. J. V. srurtn.u kjkjus nave a
goodly number of Coleman camp
stoves and a few 3 burners ready for your iri.

spectlon. The three burners have been scan
'til now. Hand in hand go a need for a gooa
tent , . . and JV has a good line of umbrella
tents. Drop in now and be ready for hunting in
about 9 weeks!

Everybody likes cookies . . . and even-bod-

especially likes real homemade cookies, what-
ever vour choice vou can huv piping hot, home-
made" cookies at CLEO'S BAKERY every si'Kle
dav. Their special this week is Prune Cake
slathered with homemade caramel fudge Icing

these go on sale Saturday. Phone CLEO'S

.! TWO SflfJ, THf NASH AMMSSADO AND NASH "400 propnare wnen engravea . . .

fine for stork shower gifts.

Carstens Furniture Company
Is dedicated to make your
house o home of comfort
and good taste, of content-
ment and peace the desirs
of every American,

ll alIraia
Am vugs COOPER MOTOR CO. Take special notice of the baby Jewelry rings,

necklaces, bracelets and baby Delta pearls. Pat-
terns available in silver sets are "Remem-
brance," "Fantasy," "First Love" andRoteburg321 W. Oak St.

Phone 10117 W.Cass St.
iii)i.iiin-vitiiiiMiww-


